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A meeting will be held from 2.30pm – 4.00pm on Wednesday 18 May 2016 

in Conference Room A, 2nd Floor, Civic Offices, Portsmouth 
 

AGENDA 
 

 Subject Lead Attachment 
 

1.  Apologies for Absence and Welcome 
 
Apologies received from Dr Tahwinder Upile. 
 

Mr T Morton Verbal 

2.  Declarations of Interest 
 

Mr T Morton Verbal 

3.  Minutes of Previous Meeting 
 
a. To agree the minutes of the Primary Care Commissioning 

Committee meeting held on Wednesday 16 March 2016. 
b. Matters Arising 
 

Mr T Morton White 

4.  Primary Care Commissioning Committee Work 
Programme 2016/17 
 

T  Sanders Pink 

5.  Delegated Primary Care Commissioning Annual Report 
15/16 
 

K Hovenden Lilac 

6.  2016/17 GMS Contract Changes 
 

T Russell/ 
K Hovenden 
 

Blue 

7.  Heyward Road Premises Development 
 

K Hovenden White 

8.  AVS Review and Recommendations 
 

M Compton Cream 

9.  Guildhall Walk Healthcare Centre Update 
 

M Compton Yellow 

10.  Date and Time of Next Meeting in Public 
 
The next Primary Care Commissioning Committee meeting to be held in public will take place on 
Wednesday 20 July 2016 at 1.00pm – 2.15pm in Conference Room A, 2nd Floor, Civic Offices, 
Portsmouth. 
 

11.  Meeting Close 
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Patrick Fowler - Healthwatch Representative 
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DRAFT 
 

Minutes of the NHS Portsmouth Primary Care Commissioning Committee meeting held on 
Wednesday 16 March 2016 at 2.30pm – 4.00pm in Conference Room A, 2nd Floor, Civic 

Offices, Portsmouth 
 
 

Present: 
 
Dr Linda Collie - Clinical Executive 
Dr Julie Cullen - Registered Nurse 
Ms Katie Hovenden - Director of Primary Care 
Mr Tom Morton - Lay Member 
Ms Jackie Powell - Lay Member 
Mr Innes Richens - Chief Operating Officer 
Ms Tracy Sanders - Chief Strategic Officer 
Mr Andy Silvester - Lay Member 
Mrs Michelle Spandley - Chief Finance Officer  
 
In Attendance 
 
Dr Dapo Alalade - Clinical Executive 
Mrs Jayne Collis - Business Development Manager 
Mr Paul Cox - Practice Manager Representative 
Dr Elizabeth Fellows - Clinical Executive 
Mr Patrick Fowler - Healthwatch Representative 
Dr Jim Hogan - Clinical Leader and Chief Clinical Officer 
Dr Janet Maxwell - Director of Public Health, Portsmouth City Council 
Ms Suzannah Rosenberg - Director of Quality and Commissioning 
Dr Tim Wilkinson - Chair of Governing Board/Clinical Executive 
Mr David Williams - Chief Executive, Portsmouth City Council 
 
Apologies 
 
Dr Tahwinder Upile - Secondary Care Specialist Doctor 
 
 
 
 
1. Apologies and Welcome 
 

Apologies received from Dr Tahwinder Upile. 
 
Tom Morton welcomed everyone to the first meeting of the newly constituted stand-alone 
Primary Care Commissioning Committee.  He reminded those present that although the 
meeting was being held in public it was not a public meeting and therefore no participation 
from members of the audience is allowed during the formal business of the Committee.   
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The CCG undertakes primary care co-commissioning under delegated powers from NHS 
England.  As a GP membership organisation we are open and transparent in how we 
handle perceived or potential conflicts of interest in all aspects of our business.  In line with 
our policies the chairing of the Committee is a lay member representative.  In addition there 
is only one representative from member practices, the Clinical Executive lead for primary 
care, who is a voting member of the committee.  All other Clinical Executives and the 
practice manager representative are non-voting members of the committees which means 
they will normally be able to participate in discussions but not decision making.  Where 
members (voting or non-voting) are felt to have a direct potential conflict of interest they will 
be excluded from our discussions as well as decision making. However in order to retain 
the voice of local primary care the Clinical Executive lead for primary care, Dr Linda Collie,  
will be allowed to participate in discussions for such items unless they are directly about 
their practice.  

 
2. Declarations of Interest 
 

Dr Linda Collie, Dr Dapo Alalade, Dr Elizabeth Fellows, Dr Jim Hogan, Dr Tim Wilkinson 
and Paul Cox declared possible conflicts of interest relating to agenda items 4, 5, 6 and 7. 
It was agreed that they would be excluded from discussion and decisions making from all 4 
items except Dr Collie who would be invited back to join discussions regarding items 6 and 
7 as the items were not directly related to her practice and a primary care view would be 
welcomed by the committee.  
 
Andy Silvester declared a possible perceived conflict of interest relating to agenda item 4 
due to his membership of the Labour Party, a subset of which had submitted a petition.  It 
was agreed that Mr Silvester would remain for the item as he was not directly involved.  
 

3. Minutes of Previous Meeting 
 
The minutes of the Primary Care Commissioning business part of the Governing Board 
meeting held on Wednesday 20 January 2016 (Items 8 and 9 only) were approved as an 
accurate record.  
 

 An update on actions from the previous meeting was provided as follows: 
 

Agenda 
Item 

Action Who By Progress 

10 Primary Care 
Commissioning Governance 
Arrangements – Share 
updated diagram of Committee 
structures with Jackie Powell. 

T Wilkinson Mar 16 Complete. 

12 Review of Lay Member 
Portfolios – Portfolio for Andy 
Silvester to include Voluntary 
Sector. 

T Wilkinson Mar 16 Complete 

 
Tom Morton asked Dr Linda Collie, Dr Dapo Alalade, Dr Elizabeth Fellows, Dr Jim Hogan, Dr Tim 
Wilkinson and Paul Cox to leave the table for the following agenda items. 
 
4. Guildhall Walk Healthcare Centre Petition 

 
Innes Richens presented a paper which explained that the CCG had received petitions with 
regard to the proposals for the future of NHS services at Guildhall Walk Healthcare Centre.    
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The Primary Care Commissioning Committee noted the petitions. 
 

5. Future of NHS Services at Guildhall Walk Healthcare Centre 
 
Tom Morton noted that all clinical executives and the practice manager representative have 
been excluded from discussions and decision making. 
 
Innes Richens presented a paper which summarised the feedback received from earlier 
engagement activities as well as the response to the formal consultation which closed on 
19 February 2016.    It also detailed a set of revised proposals regarding the future of NHS 
services at Guildhall Walk Healthcare Centre and how these take account of the impact of 
the proposed changes and feedback that has been received. 
 
Innes Richens said that from the consultation and other engagement work it is clear that 
people do have problems accessing their GP service and it is therefore understandable 
that they do not want to see walk-in capacity changed in the City.  One of the CCGs main 
priorities is to improve access to Primary Care for the whole of the City, not just one 
location and we have other schemes already being delivered that try different ways of 
doing this.  Other practices are also seeking to increase their opening hours and trial 
different ways of triaging people when they call in so they get the help they need more 
quickly. 
 
Innes Richens referred to the 3 proposals detailed on the front sheet of the paper.  
 
Katie Hovenden went through the paper in detail and highlighted the following points: 
 

• Strong views about the need to retain GP services in the city centre have been 
expressed. 
 

• In light of the public and professional feedback, a revised proposal is presented 
which takes into account key aspects of the feedback and concerns raised. 
 

• The proposal is in 3 parts and is recommended on the basis that it keeps the city 
centre practice currently at Guildhall Walk open, whilst enabling the CCG to 
continue with its strategic plans to redesign urgent care. 

 
• It is essential that the medical services and management of vulnerable patients, 

such as people who are homeless or alcohol and substance misusers continue to 
be delivered within the city and there is ongoing work and discussion with Public 
Health and local authority colleagues regarding the best model for the future. 

 
• Recommendations that the practice is retained in the city centre for registered 

patients who will be able to access GPs and or nurses without the need to make an 
appointment with services being available in the evenings and at weekends. 

 
• Recommendations that the walk in service at St Mary’s is enhanced by increasing 

capacity and providing access to GPs as well as nurses. 
 

• Recommendations that the eligibility criteria and scope of the Pharmacy First minor 
ailments service is expanded to ensure there is enhanced services offered in the 
city centre/Guildhall walk area. 

 
In order to achieve the recommendations the following is proposed: 
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• Extend the current contract with the existing provider at Guildhall Walk Healthcare 
Centre until 30 June 2016. 
 

• Agree an interim contract from 1 July 2016 to 31 March 2017 with the current 
provider PHL, for the provision of general medical services for registered patients 
only. 
 

• From April 2017 the CCG will put a new contract in place for a city centre practice 
for those patients currently registered at Guildhall Walk Healthcare Centre. 

 
Tom Morton thanked Katie Hovenden for a very clear analysis of a complicated paper. 
 
Patrick Fowler asked about the location of the city centre GP practice from April 2017.  
Katie Hovenden said that the location of the practice, once re-procured, will take into 
account feedback as the CCG wants to keep its options open so the location has not yet 
fully been decided. 
 
Patrick Fowler asked about access for cars at St Marys and what is the plan before the 
new car park is installed in July 2017.  Katie Hovenden said that the majority accessing 
services is outside of GP core hours and over the coming year we need to improve access 
to GPs practices and the majority have arrangements to access GPs on the day if urgently 
required.  In the main it is believed that the majority of access will be required in the 
evenings and at weekends when car access and parking arrangements are not generally 
an issue. 
 
Patrick Fowler asked about pharmacies and how the CCG planned to improve the trust of 
the public in using them for advice.  Katie Hovenden explained that from communications 
work we know that some pharmacies are already providing a service and we need to work 
with GP practices on this as well as the general public to explain the options to them better. 
 
Tracy Sanders asked for clarification on the registered practice and whether the catchment 
was limited or not.  Katie Hovenden explained that the proposal is that the boundary will be 
the city, that way if people working in the city want to take advantage of using the practice 
they can choose to register as an out of area practice which means they would not have 
access to out of hours provision but would have access to all other GP services.  There are 
some practices in the city that already have broad boundaries operating such as this. 
 
Tracy Sanders asked about the capacity at St Mary’s treatment centre and confirmation 
that capacity would be expanded to accommodate the full walk in activity to be transferred 
to the treatment centre.  Katie Hovenden confirmed this and that there was a very clear 
expectation on resources and plans would be in place to ensure this was the case. 
 
Andy Silvester asked about students and if the same rule applied regarding registration.  
Katie Hovenden explained that patients can only be registered at one practice at a time 
and therefore if they were registered elsewhere (such as their home address) they would 
not be able to register in the city.  However if they were taken ill they can go to any GP 
practice as they would have to treat them for urgent care as a temporary resident. 
 
Suzannah Rosenberg commented on Portsmouth Hospitals Trust Emergency Department 
4 hour waiting time performance issues and stated that any decision needs to offset the 
pressure.  An enhanced walk in GP presence at the Treatment Centre is an opportunity to 
tweak the model as it is not seemingly currently having the desired impact.  Katie 
Hovenden said that we have very positive relationship with Care UK who are a flexible 
provider if we found that we wanted further changes to the model. Work was already in 
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hand with discussions on a balanced service to encourage more patients to be conveyed to 
the treatment centre rather than ED as well as work to simplify the description of what 
ailments the centre can and cannot treat.  Katie also noted that this is not the sole solution 
and there are other actions being considered to improve urgent care model so that we 
ensure that patients are seen in the right place. 
 
Dr Julie Cullen commented that it makes sense to put everything together in one place and 
avoiding confusion is the key.  Can we be assured that there is capacity at St Marys as it is 
likely to be equal or greater to what we have at the moment?  Innes Richens explained that 
the activity put into St Marys is what there is currently however the contract allows us to 
monitor and review as we do with others so it is not a fixed point. 
 
Dr Julie Cullen said that she could not see how this would enable people to be seen 
quicker and we need to ensure we do not underestimate.  Innes Richens said that at the 
moment we have nurses working at one location and GP working at one location and by 
joining them up it makes it a more efficient service. 
 
Jackie Powell asked if the nearest pharmacy to the Guildhall Walk Healthcare Centre 
would become part of the Pharmacy First scheme.  Katie Hovenden confirmed this noting 
that it was important those pharmacies closest to the centre were part of the programme as 
soon as possible and we would work with those that are interested to put arrangements in 
place for the July deadline. 
 
Jackie Powell asked about bus routes to St Marys and if the multi-story carpark at St Marys 
required planning permission.   Katie Hovenden said that she did not know the answer 
about planning permission.  With regards to the bus route the CCG has met with both bus 
companies and there has been a slight reduction in one service with buses stopping 
slightly earlier however it is still quite a comprehensive service from the city centre to St 
Marys but it was appreciated that services going east to west is not so good. Bus 
companies had indicated willingness to changing services if demand increases to the site.  
 
Dr Julie Cullen asked if we would need to wait for approval from NHS England.  Katie 
Hovenden said that she can reassure members that discussions with NHS England are 
well under way and we do not anticipate any delays. 
 
Tom Morton asked about support for the homeless and asked how well they are supported 
at the moment and how will it change.  Dr Janet Maxwell explained that there are 
approximately 200 people who are homeless and some people in some sort of housing but 
they have complex needs and we need to be mindful that we need to do more.  The current 
arrangements provide a walk in service for homeless but we think we can do better with 
better pathways and we want to develop the service and offer better integration with other 
services for the population.  Current contracts for drug and alcohol services etc are all 
coming to an end at the same time and we are realigning tenders to get more coherent 
provision.  There may be a shift of focus for services to St Marys but there is an extension 
to ensure we get the work done. 
 
Katie Hovenden clarified the three phases to the next steps as mentioned previously and 
as detailed in the paper. 
 
Innes Richens reminded members of the Committee that during the options appraisal 
process we assessed quality and safety and the financial impact and there will be a small 
saving. 
 
Tom Morton commented that it was a complex paper which he felt the Committee had 
devoted a significant amount of time to. 
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Andy Silvester asked about the 4 strategic priorities for the CCG and if the Committee felt 
that this recommendation would meet one of those priorities.  Innes Richens said that he 
felt it did and is why he reminded the Committee about improving access for Primary Care 
in the City. 
 
Jackie Powell asked if the new practice would have extended hours.  Katie Hovenden said 
that it was not likely to have the same extended hours as the current model if it was only for 
a registered list of patients as it will not be needed and this is why the CCG asked patients 
what they wanted.  In response to feedback it is likely to be open evenings and Saturday 
mornings as a minimum and this is what some other practices do.  We have a number of 
schemes in the City extending the hours of service provided.   The CCG is trying to get 
equality across the City however not all the practices are open but it is about patients being 
able to access services. 
 
The Primary Care Commissioning Committee considered the contents of the paper, 
including the feedback received and approved the recommendation as set out in 
Section 7 of the paper. 
 
Innes Richens highlighted to Committee members that the paper had been considered by 
the Portsmouth Health Overview and Scrutiny Panel and some of the comments at the 
meeting were as follows: 
 
• The consultation was thorough, extensive, fair and clear.   
• Some concerns around the potential loss of walk-in access for unregistered patients in 

the city centre location. 
• Some concern regarding parking and traffic congestion at the St Mary’s site. 
• Putting GPs into the St Marys Centre is a good proposal. 
 
Innes Richens explained that following today’s meeting the Chair of HOSP will be informed 
of the outcome. 
 
Innes Richens said he would like to recognise the work of David Barker, Nick Brooks, the 
Communications team, Mark Compton and Nikki Burnett on this issue and personally 
thanks Katie Hovenden for her work on this. 
 

Dr Linda Collie re-joined the meeting in order to contribute to the next items but will not take part in 
any decision. 

 
6. Locally Commissioned Services 2016/17 
 

Katie Hovenden presented a paper which details plans to re-invest PMS monies into 
amalgamated and new Locally Commissioning Services (LCS).  This has previously been 
presented to the Governing Board under Primary Care business.   
 
Practices are currently doing a lot of work that is not within their core contract.   The CCG 
has worked with the LMC and practices and it is proposed that they are pulled together and 
commissioned as an outcomes-focused basket of services, rather than individual LCSs.  It 
is proposed that some local services are included in the “basket” and these are detailed in 
the paper.  The paper details proposals for the Diabetes Locally Commissioned Service 
and the Respiratory Locally Commissioned Service. 
 
Dr Linda Collie said that this has been discussed as clinicians and a lot of practices 
commission some of the services already but it is good to standardise and she welcomed 
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the change.  She clarified that to get to Level 3 you do not have to have done Levels 1 and 
2.  Katie Hovenden said this was correct and the same applied to Respiratory. 
 
Dr Janet Maxwell said that it is very important and supported the proposal wholeheartedly.  
She said there were a number of public health initiatives that were at risk of being cut or 
removed and said that she would be discussing these further to see if LCS offer any 
assistance.  
 
Dr Julie Cullen commented that the “basket of services” is a lot of nursing activity and 
asked, in relation to the next paper on the agenda, if this was the same that was included 
in the “basket”.   We need to clarify between longer term care and leg ulcer care that is 
included in the basket.  She asked where the clarity was and how can the CCG be sure it is 
not paying for the same thing 3 times.  Katie Hovenden explained that the services listed 
on Page 1 of the paper are the current locally commissioned services and are not 
necessarily what will go into the revised “basket”.  The items proposed for the “basket” are 
listed on page 2 of the paper which do not include leg ulcer care.  There will be a 
specification that underpins the “basket” which she is happy to share and then it will be 
clear there is no overlap. 
 
The Primary Care Commissioning Committee approved the required non-recurrent 
investment for 2016/17 (to be funded recurrently from freed up PMS monies) and 
agree the overall investment plan. 
 

7. GP Leg Ulcer Service Provision 
 
Katie Hovenden presented a paper which provided an update on the plans for leg ulcer 
provision across the city and to seek authorisation for the new investment associated with 
it.  She explained that this had been discussed at the Clinical Strategy Committee but 
because it required additional investment it has been presented to the Primary Care 
Commissioning Committee. 
 
A service has been commissioned from some practices for a number of years.  From April 
2014 a Leg Ulcer Support Service has been commissioned by the CCG utilising the skills 
and experience of a nurse specialist to provide training, advice and a referral route for 
ongoing complex leg ulcer cases requiring on-site assistance.  
 
Assessment of leg ulcers is a time consuming process for practices and we need to 
recognise where primary care are taking on additional service and we need to define what 
we require to a set of consistent standards and to resource the services appropriately.  The 
CCG has worked with the LMC on the financial framework who felt the funding previously 
offered was below that which was recommended.  In light of this the CCG is looking to 
bring the payment model broadly in line with the LMC guidance and a summary of the 
proposal changes is detailed in the paper. 
 
Dr Julie Cullen commented that this activity is very important and needs to happen.  It is 
not included in the contract and therefore needs funding. 
 
It was asked how the CCG can be assured of quality of service and that the funding 
reaches the right place for training and that patients are treated pro-actively with a quality 
service.  Katie Hovenden said that this is activity based payment and it will be closely 
monitored and the nurse specialist will do regular rounds.  If you compare this service to 
the other services we commission it is robust and has a robust assessment and monitoring 
processes of the service being delivered. 
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Dr Julie Cullen asked if payment kicked in at the 6 week point if it was not complex but 
because of the time and registered nurse involvement.  Katie Hovenden explained that 
practices can only claim funding after 6 weeks and at the Doppler stage.  In terms of how 
the funding works she would need to check.  Michelle Spandley said that we would need to 
make sure appropriate KPIs were in place. 
 
The Primary Care Commissioning Committee approved the investment required for 
Leg Ulcer Services. 
 

8. Date of Next Meeting in Public 
 
The next Primary Care Commissioning Committee meeting to be held in public will take 
place on Wednesday 18 May 2016 at approximately 2.30pm in the Conference Room A, 
2nd Floor, Civic Offices.  Tom Morton thanked everyone for attending the meeting and 
reminded members of the public that feedback and comments would be welcomed. 
 
 
 
Jayne Collis 
7 April 2016 
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2016/17 for the work of the Primary Care Commissioning 
Committee. This has been constructed from the terms of 
reference for the committee – as well as reviewing business 
transacted by the Governing Board/Primary Care Commissioning 
Committee last year.  
 
The work programme allows the CCG to forward plan the 
Committee’s business and ensure that the full duties of the 
Committee are contained within the annual programme.  
 
Clearly it is a flexible programme and will change in order to meet 
the needs of the CCG and its business cycle.  
 

Recommendations/ 
Actions Requested 

The Primary Care Commissioning Committee is requested to 
approve the proposed work programme. 

Potential Conflicts 
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Board Members 

None 

Author Tracy Sanders, Chief Strategic Officer 
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Primary Care Commissioning Committee Annual Work Programme 
 

Primary Care Commissioning Committee Work Programme 2016/17 

What Lead (management 
lead) 

When May Jul Sept Nov Jan Mar 
18 20 21 16 18 15 

Primary Care Commissioning Committee Work 
Programme 

Chair (CSO) Annual x      

Declarations of interest Chair Every x x x x x x 
Minutes of previous meeting * Chair (CSO) Every x x x x x x 
Annual Report to NHS England DPC Annual x      
Review of Committee terms of reference Chair (CSO/DPC) Every 3 years/ 

As req’d 
 x     

Merger proposals* DPC As req’d       
Premise closures/relocations/change proposals DPC As req’d       
Premise development proposals* DPC As req’d       
Primary Care service development business 
cases & updates* 

DPC As req’d       

PMS contract reinvestment plans DPC As req’d       
Practice Performance Matters DPC As req’d       
Locally Commissioned Services 2017/18 DPC Annual      x 
Quality Incentive Scheme proposals and updates DPC As req’d       
 
* Items marked with asterisks may need to be part of part 2 business (confidential) rather than part 1 (public) 
 
TS/03.05.16 
 G:\PCCG - Meetings\Primary Care Commissioning Committee\PCCC Meetings 2016_2017\PCCC Draft Work Programme 16.17.docx 
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Delegated Primary Care Commissioning  

15/16 Annual report 

1. Introduction 

NHS England delegated specific primary care commissioning functions to the CCG under 
section 13 of the NHS Act with effect from April 2015. The specific delegated functions are 
set out in paragraph 12 of the legal Delegation and are: 
 
1. decisions in relation to the commissioning, procurement and management of Primary 

Medical Services Contracts, including but not limited to the following activities: 
 

a. decisions in relation to Enhanced Services; 
b. decisions in relation to Local Incentive Schemes (including the design of such 

schemes) 
c. decisions in relation to the establishment of new GP practices (including 

branch surgeries) and closure of GP practices;  
d. decisions about ‘discretionary’ payments; 
e. decisions about commissioning urgent care (including home visits as 

required) for out of area registered patients; 
 

2. the approval of practice mergers 
3. planning primary medical care services in the Area, including carrying out needs 

assessments 
4. undertaking reviews of primary medical care services in the Area; 
5. decisions in relation to the management of poorly performing GP practices and including, 

without limitation, decisions and liaison with the CQC where the CQC has reported non-
compliance with standards (but excluding any decisions in relation to the performers list); 

6. management of the Delegated Funds in the Area; 
7. Premises Costs Directions Functions;  
8. co-ordinating a common approach to the commissioning of primary care services with 

other commissioners in the Area where appropriate; 
 
The delegation agreement requires delegated CCGs to provide a report within 2 months of 
the end of each year setting out how they have carried out their delegated functions.  The 
following report sets out the activity undertaken or approach developed in relation to these 
delegated functions and summarises the contractual changes agreed in year and any 
procurements undertaken.  They have also requested a financial report describing the 
management of the delegated funds.  
 

2. Governance Arrangements 

The CCGs application to take on delegated commissioning for primary care to NHS England 
was approved and came into effect from 1 April 2015. Applications from 3 other CCGs within 
Wessex were approved at the same time namely West Hampshire, Fareham and Gosport, 
South Eastern Hampshire CCGs and Portsmouth. The 4 CCGs have worked closely with the 
Wessex Area Primary Care Team to develop a transition plan; part of which included 
identification of those tasks which are a priority for CCGs in terms of how delegated 
commissioning adds value and management of key risks.  
 
As part of the application the CCG produced a primary care commissioning governance 
framework which set out how delegated commissioning arrangements was to be delivered 
as part of the CCGs overall approach to governance and the functions of a primary care 
committee would be incorporated directly into its Governing Board arrangements.  
 



Part way through the year NHS England received new legal advice which has required the 
CCG to change its approach to managing primary care commissioning from undertaking the 
delegated responsibilities through our Governing Board to establishing a dedicated primary 
care commissioning committee which meets in public, but reports to the Governing Board. 
The first meeting of the CCGs Primary Care Committee took place in March 2016.   
 
The CCG has also established a Primary Care Operating Group (formerly primary care 
reference group) to oversee the transfer of primary care commissioning (as set out in the 
Scheme of Delegation) to the CCG from the NHS England Sub Regional Office (formerly 
Area Team), and to manage the day to day business associated with the commissioning and 
contracting of all primary care activity. This has included working through each of the 
delegated functions to agree with Wessex Primary Care team how each process will be 
undertaken and by whom in order to make best use of knowledge, expertise and 
relationships.   
 
3. Directed Enhanced Services  
 
The Area team led on securing sign up to the majority of  the national Directed Enhanced 
services in  April 2015  although the CCG has led on the management of the Avoiding 
unplanned Admission DES, including the review and approval of practice claims.  All 23 
practices signed up for this and were paid accordingly based on CQRS data and 6-monthly 
information returns provided. 
 
The CCG took over the management of the Violent Patient scheme from December 2015 
and is currently reviewing the service specification and liaising with the service provider 
regarding the processes associated with the scheme. 
 

Directed Enhanced Services No. of practices delivering 
the service (out of 23) 

2015/16 Cost 
(estimated) 

Avoiding Unplanned Admissions  23 £613K 
Learning Disabilities 18 £20K 
Extended Hours 21 £390K 
Minor surgery 20 £157K 
Dementia 19 £147K 
Out of Area Registration 3 Not known 
Violent Patient scheme 1 £6K 
  £1,333K 

4. Locally Commissioned Services  

Whilst not covered by the legal delegation for completeness, the CCG also commissioned 
the local services listed below from GP practices in 2015/16. 
 
LCS No. of practices delivering the 

service (out of 23) 
Cost 

Phlebotomy 22 £164K 
Wound care 23 £123K 
Leg ulcers 21 £44K 
Shared Care Prescribing 21 £27K 
Local Extended Hours – 
weekend working 

5 £93K 

  £451K 
 
 
 
 



5. Approval of Practice Mergers and Closures 
  
The CCG took over lead responsibility from NHS E area team for the operational 
management of practice mergers and closures from November 2015. The CCG primary care 
team have developed a guidance pack and shared this with practices.  The guidance 
includes stakeholder engagement requirements, summary of commissioner/provider 
responsibilities, a revised application form and the process for seeking approval. The 
process for approval takes account of the decision making framework agreed by the CCG.  
This has been shared with NHS England and other Wessex CCGs for review.  A similar 
guidance pack has been produced around closures. 
 

The following mergers were approved in 2015 /16 by the CCG: 

Practices Approval route Date 
approved 

Date of 
merger 

Drayton Surgery and 
Wootton Street 

CCG Governing Board (following 
recommendation  by Primary 
Care Reference Group) 

15/7/2015 1/10/15 

Osborne Practice and 
Ramillies 

CCG Governing Board (following 
recommendation  by Primary 
Care Reference Group) 

11/11/15 1/4/16 

Milton Park and Baffins CCG Governing Board (following 
recommendation by Primary Care 
Operational Group  

20/1/16 1/7/16 

 
The following branch closures were approved in 2015/16 by the CCG: 
Practice (and branch 
site) 

Approval route Date 
approved 

Date of 
closure 

Milton Park Practice 
(Campbell Road site) 

CCG Governing Board (following 
initial agreement in principle by 
Primary Care Operational Group) 

20/1/16 31/3/16 

 

6. Applications for increased GMS reimbursable space 

The CCG jointly worked with the Area Team in reviewing the one application to be 
submitted, which related to additional space within Eastney Health Centre (a branch site of 
the Osborne Practice).  Details below: 
 
Practice (and site 
involved) 

Approval route Cost Date 
approved 

Date of 
occupancy 

Osborne Practice 
(Eastney HC) 

CCG CFO approval 
(following initial 
agreement in principle 
between CCG/AT 
Primary Care and 
Finance Managers 

£7K 25/2/16 1/3/16 

 

7. Redesign of services delivered at Guildhall Walk Healthcare Centre  

Throughout 2015/16 Portsmouth CCG has administered its delegated commissioning 
functions to review existing primary medical care and urgent care service arrangements in 
relation to the Guildhall Walk Healthcare Centre (GWHC) contract, and to establish plans for 
future service provision in response to patient and public feedback and consultation. 
Although public engagement on the utilisation and preferences for urgent care services 



within the City began in 2014/15, the CCG, in recognition of the impending contract 
expiration for GWHC services, further refined the feedback from this exercise in 2015/16 by 
undertaking a pre-consultation engagement programme on specific concepts for service 
reconfiguration; this included surveys to both patients registered at GWHC and the wider 
public in the local healthcare system, plus additional activities with vulnerable patient support 
groups and wider stakeholders. The pre-consultation activities were conducted between 
June 2015 – August 2015. 
 
Following the pre-consultation engagement work the CCG devised an Options Appraisal to 
be considered by the CCG’s Governing Board in September 2015, which incorporated 
analysis of feedback from the pre-consultation activities (in addition to analyses on strategic 
fit, access, demand, capacity, patient impact, and financial implications for the options 
considered). The Governing Board agreed to conduct a formal public consultation on the 
CCG’s preferred option between November 2015 – February 2016, extending the 
recommended good practice guidance for public consultations to account for the Christmas 
period. The formal public consultation explicitly detailed proposals for the future of services 
delivered at GWHC with an aim to elicit views on the impact of the proposals and to enable 
participants to provide detailed feedback for the CCG to consider before making a final 
decision. A full list of consultation activities (as well as full documentation of the engagement 
and consultation process) have been published on the CCG Website. In March 2016, 
following an independent analysis of the responses from the consultation exercise, the CCG 
Primary Care Commissioning Committee ratified the decision to retain the GP practice for 
registered patients within the city centre, enhance the Walk-In Centre service at St Mary’s, 
and expand the pharmacy minor aliments service. 
 

8. Primary Care Quality improvement  

As a part of delegation agreement the CCG retains a duty to support the continuous 
improvement in the quality of primary medical services and Portsmouth CCG seeks to 
discharge this duty in part by offering an incentive to GPs via a Primary Care CQUIN. 
 
The Primary Care Commissioning for Quality and Innovation Scheme (CQUIN) was 
developed to support the commissioning and quality improvement activities of NHS 
Portsmouth Clinical Commissioning Group. The scheme was founded on these underlying 
principles; 

• Incentivising action(s) to improve the quality of patient care 
• Incentivising action(s) to support medicines optimisation within the CCG  
• Incentivising action(s) which will facilitate efficient use of resources within general 

practice, primary care and within the broader health economy, for example 
supporting clinical decision making, and ultimately reducing unwarranted variation 

• Incentivising engagement of GPs in commissioning to fully support their 
functions, responsibilities and input as members of their CCG 
 

The scheme includes an engagement programme, review of referrals, support to use a 
number of safety tools as well as a specific quality improvement programme  
 

In addition to the CQUIN, the CCG made some additional funding available to support 
practices to move forward with the reform agenda and to support the direction of travel 
described within the Portsmouth blue print  

Practices submitted a range of range of proposals that can be summarised into categories 
as follows; 

• Equipment to improve patient care and/or diagnosis: - Items included ECG and 
Spirometer linked to clinical system, Surgery pods and Dermatoscopes. 

http://www.portsmouthccg.nhs.uk/About-Us/primary-care-commissioning-papers.htm


• Clinical Staff training: – Funding for nurse training including diplomas and joint 
clinics/mentoring as well as HCA training. 

• Investing in technology: – Requests for improved telephony and voice recognition 
software, self check-in screens and WebGP. 

• Testing new models or ways of working:- Putting in place outreach nurse services to 
support patients in Nursing Homes and in their own homes. Looking to provide 
extended hours over and above the current DES and putting in place and MSK triage 
service with same day access to physio if required. 

• Infrastructure support: - This includes backfill funding for GPs and PMs involved in 
practice mergers including costs associated with centralising admin functions, 
change of use of rooms and improvements to patient areas and required equipment 
(e.g. laptops etc.) 

In total the CCG approved non-recurrent funding totalling £567,514 

9. CQC and Primary Care Inspections 

CQC have published inspection reports in relation to 11 practices within Portsmouth CCG.  
All practices have received a “GOOD” rating.  Categories are Inadequate, Requires 
improvement, Good and Outstanding. Each practices has received a number of 
recommendation to further improve standards and the CCG requests a copy of each of the 
practice improvements plans and offers support with implementation if required. 
 
10. PMS reviews 

In January 2014, as part of a national initiative, NHS England Area Teams were asked to 
review local Personal Medical Services (PMS) agreements over a two-year period ending in 
March 2016.  
 
In Portsmouth, out of a total of 21 practices 11 were working under PMS contract, covering 
over 50% of the registered population. The premium monies identified across the 11 PMS 
practices equates to circa £1.8m per annum.  
 
As part of the PMS review process Portsmouth CCG, as delegated commissioner, were 
required to understand what services the PMS premium monies were funding and whether 
the CCG wishes to commission those services into the future. Any PMS premium monies not 
re-commissioned from practices individually will be eroded from practices’ financial baselines 
in equal instalments over a five year period commencing on 1 April 2016; this aligns with that 
used to erode the Minimum Practice Income Guarantee (MPIG) funding in GMS practices 
which comes to an end in 2021. Any eroded PMS premium monies are to be reinvested 
back into primary care locally. Contract variations with PMS practices are required to be 
signed by 31 March 2016.  
 
The Primary Committee has previously reviewed and signed off the process for undertaking 
the PMS reviews as well as the reinvestment proposals. All 11 PMS practices within 
Portsmouth will have their identified PMS premium eroded in equal instalments over the next 
five years, at which point the contract value per weighted patient will be in line with GMS 
contractors.  
Detailed in the table below is a projection of the total premium monies to be eroded from 
PMS practices and reinvested back into primary care.  

Identified 
PMS 
Premium 

Year 1 
Erosion* 

Year 2 
Erosion * 

Year 3 
Erosion * 

Year 4 
Erosion * 

Year 5 
Erosion * 

£  1.84m £  369k £  738k £  1.11m £  1.48m £  1.84m 
*Subject to change based on revisions to the GSE. 



As a consequence of the review process and following consultation with relevant 
stakeholders the CCG has articulated a reinvestment strategy covering the first two years 
and will shortly be producing a plan for the remaining investment up to the end of 20/21. 

This reinvestment strategy includes commissioning a basket of  services recognising the 
increasing contribution that primary care is making in the management and treatment of 
patients that may have otherwise have gone through a predominantly hospital based 
pathway. These services include: 

• Adhering to changing processes around secondary care referrals (e.g. IFRs/Prior 
approvals) 

• Ambulatory and Home BP monitoring 
• PSA monitoring 
• Treatment for carcinoma of the prostate 
• B12 injections 
• Adhering to D-Dimer Ambulatory Pathway 
• Screening follow-up 

 
Funding for this service in year 1 is circa £300k (funded on a capitation basis) and £400k in 
year 2. The reinvestment strategy also includes the commissioning of primary care services 
for diabetes and respiratory conditions both of which provide the opportunity to provide 
enhanced care for patients with the two chronic long term conditions. The funding for these 
two services is approximately £300k.   
 
11. Summary of Primary Care Delegated Budget 
 
The table below provides information regarding the budget and actual expenditure in relation 
to the primary care delegated commissioning functions  
 
 
Primary Care Co-Commissioning Budget Actual Variance 
General Practice - GMS 6,360,183  6,198,413  (161,770) 
General Practice - PMS 10,689,772  12,683,363  1,993,591  
Other List-Based Services (APMS incl.) 1,112,403  (520,436) (1,632,839) 
Premises cost reimbursements 2,799,846  2,774,219  (25,627) 
Primary Care NHS Property Services Costs - GP     -  
Other premises costs 279,758  570,222  290,464  
Enhanced services 1,360,792  1,365,961  5,169  
QOF 2,386,446  2,436,185  49,739  
Other - GP Services 1,569,024  696,564  (872,460) 
        
Sub-total - Primary Care Co-Commissioning 26,558,224  26,204,491  (353,733) 

 
The CCGs primary care delegated allocation for 2015/16 was 26.6million 
Spend against primary care co-commissioning totaled £26.2million, giving an underspend of 
£0.4million 
The major variances between PMS and APMS contracts offset each other due to the current 
coding of the Guildhall Walk APMS contract 
The other GP services includes unspent reserves 
 
From 2016/17 onwards the finances in relation to primary care commissioning will be 
managed directly by the CCG finance team as opposed to being managed by the Wessex 
Area Team on our behalf 
 



12. 2016/17 and beyond 
 
The CCG has made good progress with management of the primary care delegated 
functions in a year which saw two significant challenges, namely managing the PMS review 
and reinvestment process and also developing its commissioning plans in relation to the 
services currently delivered as part of the Guildhall Walk Healthcare Centre. 
 
As well as this the CCG has taken on managing the process for contract mergers and 
practice closures which enables the CCG to ensure that decisions are taken in line with the 
Portsmouth Blueprint and is better able to support practices through the processes including 
the stakeholder engagement.  
 
We have now seen the publication of the National General Practice Forward view which sets 
out high level plans to both stabilise and transform general practice.  As a CCG we need to 
ensure that we maximize the opportunities presented by delegated primary care 
commissioning to accelerate the local transformation including “freeing up” General Practice, 
the development of hubs and the rationalisation of primary care estates where possible. 
 
 
 
Katie Hovenden 
Director of Primary Care 
9th May 2016 
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Summary of 2016/17 GMS Contract Changes 

Introduction 
This paper highlights the key changes to the 2016/17 General Medical Service (GMS) contract, 
negotiated between NHS Employers (on behalf of NHS England) and the BMA’s General Practitioners 
Committee (GPC), which came into effect from April 2016. Contractual funding changes agreed in 
the GMS negotiation round will also be applied to Personal Medical Service (PMS) and Alternative 
Personal Medical Service (APMS) contracts (ensuring all contract holders for primary medical care 
services are covered by these the agreed changes). This paper is for noting by the Primary Care 
Commissioning Committee and is intended for information purposes only. 

Contract Uplift and Expenses  
An investment of £220 million has been agreed for the 2016/17 contract. This investment is to uplift 
the contract and to take into account increasing expenses, covering:  
• a pay uplift of 1 percent  
• an increase in the item of service fee for vaccinations and immunisations to £9.80  
• changes in the value of a QOF point as a result of a Contractor Population Index (CPI) adjustment 
• funding to cover increased business expenses (including additional Care Quality Commission 

costs)  

Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF)  
There will be no change to the number of QOF points available or the clinical or public health 
domains, as well as no changes to QOF thresholds. However, CPI will be adjusted to reflect the 
changes in list size and growth in the overall registered population for one year from 1 January 2015 
to 1 January 2016. 

Enhanced Services  
It has been agreed to decommission the Directed Enhanced Service (DES) on dementia at 31 March 
2016. The £42 million funding for this service will be transferred into the global sum, with no out of 
hours deduction applied.  

The Avoiding Unplanned Admissions DES will continue for a further year with minor changes to 
clarify the timeframe for care plan reviews. All other enhanced services will continue unchanged for 
a further year.  

Vaccinations and Immunisations  
All programmes are to continue in 2016/17 with the exception of changes to meningococcal B, 
meningococcal C and meningococcal ACWY. These changes are as follows:  
• For meningococcal B, the catch-up element of the programme, which comes to an end from 

April 2016, will be withdrawn, as well as the withdrawal of the delivery of paracetamol



 

*Requirements for this work are linked to the CCG Quality Premium, and aligned to contents of the 
2016/17 Primary Care CQUIN 
**Requirements for this work are aligned to the contents of the 2016/17 Primary Care CQUIN. 

• It has been agreed to implement the Joint Committee of Vaccination and Immunisations 
recommendation to remove the infant dose of MenC from the Childhood Immunisation 
Programme from April 2016 

• It has been agreed to extend the MenACWY 18 years programme to allow opportunistic 
vaccination of 19-25 year olds.  

Patient Online Services  
• Electronic prescriptions:  

The aim is for at least 80 percent of repeat prescriptions to be transmitted electronically by 31 
March 2017.* 
 

• Electronic referrals:  
The aim is for at least 80 percent of elective referrals to be made through E-referrals by 31 
March 2017.* 
 

• Summary Care Record:  
NHS England and GPC will jointly consider ways in which GP practices can be resourced to offer 
patients the opportunity to add additional information to their summary care record (SCR).  
 

• GP2GP:  
GP2GP compliant practices will continue to utilise the GP2GP facility for the transfer of all 
patient records between practices, when a patient registers or de-registers (not for temporary 
registration). The GMS regulations will be amended so that GP practices are no longer required 
to seek permission from NHS England not to print out the electronic record where patient 
records successfully transfer to a new practice using GP2GP.  
 

• Access to online services:  
The aim is for at least 10% of registered patients to be using one or more online services by 31 
March 2017.** 
 

• Apps for patients to access services: 
GP practices will receive guidance on signposting the availability of apps to patients to allow 
them to book online appointments, order repeat prescriptions and access their GP record. Apps 
will be clinically and technically validated through the GPSoC programme during 2016/17. 
Technical support for patients in using the Apps will be provided by the App suppliers.** 
 

• Online access to clinical correspondence:  
GP practices will provide patients with online access to clinical correspondence such as discharge 
summaries, outpatient appointment letters, and referral letters (unless specific requirements of 
the Data Protection Act 1998 apply to restrict this). Hospitals and other secondary care providers 
will be expected to copy patients into correspondence as standard, and patients should be 
enabled to have dialogue with the provider as the primary route to discuss such 
correspondence. GP practices will have the facility to make available online only those letters 
received from a chosen prospective date which will be no later than March 2017.  



 

*Requirements for this work are linked to the CCG Quality Premium, and aligned to contents of the 
2016/17 Primary Care CQUIN 
**Requirements for this work are aligned to the contents of the 2016/17 Primary Care CQUIN. 

• Information sharing agreements between practices:  
A national template data sharing agreement will be developed to facilitate information sharing 
between practices locally for direct care purposes. This will allow formal sharing agreements to 
be put place where practices choose to work collaboratively in providing care.** 
 

• Shared discharge summaries and event posting:  
All providers should be sending their discharge summaries electronically to GP practices from 1 
October 2015. From April 2016, GP practices will be required to receive all discharge summaries 
and subsequent post-event messages, electronically.  
 

• Cyber security:  
Completion of the HSCIC information governance toolkit will continue to be encouraged. GP 
practices will also continue to nominate a person with responsibility for practices and 
procedures relating to the confidentiality of personal data.  

Data Collection 
• Named GP:  

Work to automatically extract data relating to the named accountable GP will be worked up in 
2016/17. The data would be shared internally within practices and used for peer review and 
quality improvement. 
 

• Access survey:  
GP practices will be contractually required to record data on patient access to GP services and 
allow it to be extracted or manually reported. It will be used to inform NHS England of the 
availability of evening and weekend opening for routine appointments and is to be collected 
until 2020/21. The data will be collected every six months.* 

Locum GPs 
In line with other areas of healthcare, where the use of agency staff attracts high fees, NHS England 
propose setting a maximum indicative rate based on a set of rates (which may have some degree of 
regional variation) for locum doctors pay.  

Access to Healthcare  
GPC agree to work with DH and NHS England to develop arrangements for identifying patients with 
European Health Insurance Card (EHIC) and S1 and S2, through patient self-declaration at the point 
of registration and recording their details with the aim of implementation in December 2016.  

Further Work  
NHS England and GPC have committed to take forward discussions in the coming months on a 
national approach to: reducing bureaucracy and workload management in general practice; a 



 

 

national promotion of self-care and appropriate use of GP services; and SFE arrangements for 
sickness payments and expenses.  

Summary 
The changes introduced in the 2016/17 GMS contract attempts to relieve some of the pressures 
highlighted by the profession in primary care, including: year-on-year diminishing investment in 
primary care as a proportion of total healthcare spend (in the context of increasing demand); 
increased primary care operational costs (such as remunerating CQC visits and rising indemnity 
costs); and constant shifting commissioning requirements from year to year (such as amendments to 
QOF and enhanced service changes). However, it is clear that in attempting to address some of these 
issues and concerns, GP practices in return will be required to progress and propagate digital and 
technological advancements in primary care delivery through greater use of online and electronic 
applications to manage of patient care. The CCG has already established workstreams and incentives 
in its 2016/17 operational plans to accommodate and facilitate some these changes.  
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Heyward Road Premises Development Proposal: Covering Paper 

Introduction 
Portsdown Group Practice (PGP) is seeking the endorsement of NHS Portsmouth Clinical 
Commissioning Group (CCG) to develop the premises at one of its branch sites, Heyward Road 
Surgery (HRS). As the HRS site is owned by PGP, and as PGP are not requesting financial assistance 
for the proposed developments, authorisation from the CCG is not required in order for PGP to 
undertake this premises development work; however, PGP are seeking endorsement from the CCG 
to ensure the proposed development aligns with the vision articulated in the Portsmouth Blueprint 
and fits with the Portsmouth primary care strategy. The Primary Care Commissioning Committee is 
being asked to assess these proposals from a strategic perspective and to endorse the development.  

The full details of the proposed development can be found in the, ‘Heyward Road Premises 
Development Proposal’ paper; this covering paper attempts to highlight some of the benefits of the 
proposal and some potential risks and issues to be considered by the Committee.  

Benefits 
The proposal from PGP details a number of advantages and benefits that would result from the 
development of a new medical centre at the HRS site. In summary, some of the main benefits of this 
proposal include: 

• Premises to be fully Disability Discrimination Act and Care Quality Commission compliant, in 
line with current health and safety standards, and improve physical access to the site; 

• The proposal aligns neatly with the Portsmouth Blueprint and Strategic Estates Plan which 
seeks to rationalise primary care estate into larger, more sustainable premises;  

• The proposal serves to provide additional space and capacity in an area which is seeing 
natural decline and wastage of traditional primary care estate; and 

• The development will be fully funded by external parties, meaning the CCG will not be liable 
for any capital costs. 

Risks, Issues, and Mitigation 
Detailed below are a number of potential risks and issues to be considered in conjunction with the 
proposal and some mitigating factors also to be taken into account. 

Notional Rent and Rates 
The current Heyward Road site receives a modest notional rent value of circa £28k per annum. A 
new, purpose-built medical centre would likely attract a higher notional rent value and higher rates 
costs. However, the practice has indicated within their proposal that they would be willing to 
proceed with the development without any commitment from the CCG to increase the notional rent 
whilst the number of patients registered at the practice remains the same. Also the scale of the 
potential financial increase in notional rent and rates at a future date would be relatively modest. 

Pharmacy 
Lalys own the existing vacant land adjacent to the HRS site; the proposed development of the new 
premises would be funded by Lalys. The proposals detailed by PGP indicate the desired inclusion of 



 
an on-site pharmacy which would be managed by Lalys. Currently Lalys operate a pharmacy site near 
the existing HRS site and the intention would be for this pharmacy to be relocated in the new 
premises. Any new or relocation of pharmacy sites would need to be aligned to the local Pharmacy 
Needs Assessment and taken through due diligence and governance processes within the CCG. 
However, planning permission is not dependent on the inclusion of the on-site pharmacy and any 
risk associated with proceeding with the development prior to agreement of the location of the 
pharmacy would be borne entirely by the developers, Lalys.  

Premises in Central Southsea 
HRS is currently one of two primary care premises located in the Central Southsea ward. The other 
site, Milton Park, is scheduled to move out of Central Southsea to Cotswold House at the St Mary’s 
Campus. The nearby Campbell Road Surgery site, as part of Milton Park Practice, recently closed and 
ceased to provide primary medical care services (due to lease arrangements with the landlord 
expiring). The Ramillies surgery has been transparent with patients and the CCG about their 
intention to close the site since its recent merger with the Osborne Practice (now jointly named the 
Trafalgar Group Practice). With the closure of these two sites and scheduled move of Milton Park, 
the development of the HRS site would help ensure patients living in and around the Central 
Southsea ward have access to a GP practice that lies within a reasonable vicinity. 

Patient Disruption 
As with any premises development there is a risk that the works may cause disruption to patients 
and result in an increase in patient dissatisfaction. However, the proposed two-phase building works 
should minimise disruption to patients and ensure that patient care is not compromised. The long-
term benefits to patients in being treated within a new, purpose built, state-of-the-art medical 
centre should outweigh the short-term disruption to patients. 

Timescales  
In order for the current planning permission to remain valid works would need to commence on the 
development by the end of June 2016. If the development does not begin within this timeframe then 
planning permission would need to be sought again adding significant delay to commencing the 
building works.  

Recommendation 
Taking into account the factors such as: the changing landscape of primary care service provision 
(i.e. the move towards primary care delivery at scale); the vision for public sector estate detailed in 
the Portsmouth Blueprint and Strategic Estates Plan – including the rationalisation of primary care 
estate into larger, sustainable premises; the recent closure of the nearby Campbell Road Surgery 
site; the planned move of the Milton Park site; the proposed closure of the nearby Ramillies Surgery 
site; the difficulty in sourcing suitable land for primary care development in the South Cluster area of 
the city; the additional investment of non-NHS capital funding into Portsmouth primary care estate; 
and the benefits to patients in having a new, purpose-built GP surgery – all indicate that the 
proposed development comes at an opportune time and is favourable with the current strategic 
intent for primary medical care services in the city. Therefore, the Primary Care Commissioning 
Committee is advised to endorse and support the proposed development. 



Heyward Road Premises Development Proposal – May 2016 

 
Background 

Heyward Road Surgery (HRS) merged with the Portsdown Group Practice (PGP) in 2015.  
The merger brought the total number of patients cared for by PGP to circa 38,000.  As of 1st 
October 2016 PGP are planned to merge with Northern Road Surgery, bringing the 
registered patient list up to 42,000.  There is also a plan to merge with Derby Road Practice, 
which would increase the registered patient list to 56,000 by 1st April 2017. Both planned 
mergers are subject to CCG approval. There are currently approximately 3,800 patients 
cared for at the Heyward Road site. 

HRS has been its current location since it was purpose-built in 1982. The building has not 
been developed, extended or refurbished since it was built. Although it passed its Care 
Quality Commission (CQC) inspection, PGP believes the minimum requirements will not 
continue to be met over the coming years, with the anticipated introduction of stricter 
regulations for Primary Care Premises in combination with the anticipated further dilapidation 
of the building.  Furthermore, the small site does not fit with the Portsmouth Blueprint, of 
which PGP is fully supportive. 

The current building comprises a ground floor of 156.8m2 and a first floor area (purely 
administrative) of 50.43m2. The total area of the building is 207.23 m2. 

PGP has a significant freehold property portfolio, comprising of surgeries at:  Crookhorn 
Lane, Allaway Avenue (Paulsgrove), Cosham Park House, Kingston Crescent and Heyward 
Road. It also leases premises in Somerstown Central from NHS Property Services. 

It should be noted, too, that a previous application for these premises was made in 2010 and 
was strongly supported by the then Portsmouth Primary Care Trust (PCT). 

 
Strategic Context 

As outlined in the ‘background’ section, the surgery building in Heyward Road is in a 
dilapidated state that would require very significant investment to bring it up to current 
standards. PGP does not believe the site, serving only ~3,800 patients and in its current 
condition, is fit for purpose either within the context of the PGP strategic plan or the 
Portsmouth Blueprint. 

The Portsmouth Blueprint has identified the fragmented nature of Primary Care delivery in 
the city, and a recent questionnaire reveals that there 31 GP surgery sites within the city of 
Portsmouth. The Blueprint has identified the existing St Mary’s Hospital site as a potential 
hub for diagnostics, appropriate outpatient care and community services. It has also 
identified the need for a hub and spoke model of primary care, utilising primary care centres 
within localities in the city. These centres will almost certainly need to be located in existing 
surgery buildings, which will therefore need to meet the most up-to-date regulations. 

Within the South Cluster, most of the GP surgeries are what might be termed ‘traditional’ 
buildings. Heyward Road Surgery is a prime example of this, and the new development will 



provide the residents of this area with a state of the art medical centre, with flexible design to 
meet the needs of the patients for many years to come. 

Currently, Heyward Road is restricted on the level of same day access that can be provided 
due to the lack of space for consulting rooms. The new surgery will provide additional 
nursing consulting rooms, and as a result, the Practice will be able to develop nursing skills 
and provide nurse triage clinics. 

 
Proposal  

The current surgery is a detached building in Heyward Road. Next to the surgery is an area 
of wasteland, previously occupied by the Parish Hall. The Hall was demolished around 5 
years ago, in readiness for the new building. 

The proposed development, which has full planning approval, will see the creation of a new, 
four storey building covering both the existing surgery footprint and the wasteland next door. 
The ground floor of the new building will house the surgery and a pharmacy (although this 
will be subject to a pharmacy being deemed necessary and desirable in accordance with the 
local Pharmacy Needs Assessment). The three floors above will house 41 student 
bedrooms. 

The total area proposed for the surgery is 393.2m2. The pharmacy will occupy a further 
125m2. PGP has already centralised many of the administrative functions at the practice 
(Medical Secretaries, Data entry, Coding, etc), which means that the requirement for 
administrative space within the new development will be very low. The new building will, 
therefore, provide approximately 3 times the amount of clinical space which is currently 
available. Whilst there are no immediate plans to bring more patients into Heyward Road, it 
is very clear that the direction of travel, both locally and nationally, is for increased 
consolidation. PGP has a stated intent to increase its patient list to 100,000 within the next 5 
years, in order to become a more sustainable and effective primary care service provider, 
and therefore it is highly improbable that the extra space within the new building will be 
empty for long. 

The current build programme envisages a 2 phase development. Phase 1 will see 
construction of the four storey building on the existing wasteland. Whilst there may be some 
minor disruption due to the building works, the surgery will continue to operate normally 
throughout Phase 1 and patients will be unaffected. It is anticipated that this phase will take 
approximately 9 months and is planned to start at the beginning of June (in line with the 
requirements of the planning permission). 

Once Phase 1 is complete, the surgery will move into the newly created accommodation to 
allow Phase 2 to start. Phase 2 will see the demolition of the existing surgery building and 
the construction of the remainder of the building. This is expected to last a further 6 months, 
with a completion date of late Summer 2017.  Due to this phased approach, it is not 
anticipated that there will be any disruption to patient care. 

It should also be noted that PGP has significant experience in moving surgeries and recently 
completed a full move of Somerstown Surgery over the course of one weekend, with no 
disruption to patient services. 



 
Benefits 

The benefits to the patients are clear.  They will be cared for in vastly superior surroundings, 
which will be fully Disability Discrimination Act and CQC compliant, and will suffer no 
disruption in the meantime. Patients of Heyward Road have been promised a new health 
centre for the last 15 years.  They will now finally see the result of their patience. 

The benefits to commissioners are the creation of a new Primary Care centre in an area 
which offers generally sub-standard accommodation, at no additional cost to the CCG. PGP 
is not requesting any financial assistance, nor additional notional rent (until and unless the 
patient numbers increases significantly and more of the space is used). The additional 
clinical space created will be available, at a significantly lower cost than other schemes (for 
example, Somerstown Central) to help develop the delivery of further Primary Care and 
community care services within a ‘spoke’ model. This is entirely in keeping with the 
Portsmouth Blueprint. 

Within the new development, there is a clear segmentation between the admin area, and the 
Reception Desk. This will mean that the Reception Team can manage patient attendance at 
the desk, and deal with each patient confidentially. All calls can then also be taken away 
from the Reception desk and dealt with in the most appropriate confidential manner. Any 
tensions arising with a patient at the desk could be managed safely and in accordance with 
current guidance for ‘dealing with difficult patients’.  

Development of new premises fit for purpose will help to attract GPs to the Practice. As a 
training Practice, the working environment influences the experience of the Registrar. A 
positive experience with better working facilities will encourage GP Registrars to stay within 
the Portsmouth area. This will impact on the national and local aim to increase WTE GPs.   
 
In addition to this, within the new premises, there will be sufficient space to increase PGP’s 
training commitments further, to having 6 GP Trainers, and enrolling 6 GP Registrars per 
year. The Practice will also have updated training facilities within the new development, and 
will be able to offer these training facilities to other colleagues in the city. 
 
The timescale proposed is achievable and, when compared with other schemes 
(Somerstown Central being the most obvious) will be completed quickly and efficiently 
without increased bureaucracy, delivering value for money. 

We will be providing a hugely superior working environment for our staff which, again, will 
conform with the most up to date buildings regulations. 

 
Finance 

The development will be funded entirely by PGP. 

The previous Business Case (agreed by the then PCT) considered a merger between 
Heyward Road and the Campbell Road Surgery. The DV’s forecast Notional Rent calculation 
(October 2009) was £98,000 for the whole site. The current Notional Rent paid on Heyward 
Road is approximately £28,000. 



It is highly unusual for a practice not to seek any increase in Notional Rent as a result of 
such a development. However, in this instance, PGP is inherently conscious of the financial 
constraints under which the CCG is operating and is prepared, therefore, to proceed with the 
development without any commitment to increase the Notional rent whilst the patient 
numbers remain the same.  However, should the CCG wish to discuss with PGP the 
potential for an increase in Notional Rent then we will, of course, be happy to discuss this 
further. 

Equally, if there was the opportunity to source external funds for some parts of the 
development, then we will do so. 

 
Alternative Options 

PGP has many options due to the size of the practice.  With 6 sites spread across the city, 
there would clearly be justification for building a business case based on closing Heyward 
Road, selling the premises, and moving the patients to an alternative site. 

Somerstown Central would be the most obvious alternative location. It has space to 
accommodate the additional patients and is located about a mile from Heyward Road. 

This would, however, offer a very short term solution, which would almost certainly not 
receive the support of the patients. In addition, such a move would not be in line with the 
Practice’s strategic plans, nor with the Portsmouth Blueprint. The CCG has indicated that 
Somerstown Central may be an option to house the current Guildhall Walk Healthcare 
Centre registered list when the service is procured this financial year, thereby taking up all 
the available space in that building. By creating space for a further 4,000 patients at 
Heyward Road, this will give an opportunity for another practice to move into new premises 
which are fit for purpose. Although PGP is not aware of any local practice looking to move, it 
is clear that, as time goes on and CQC inspections become more rigorous, necessity may 
dictate such a move in the future. 

 
Patient Engagement 

This development is something for which Heyward Road patients have been waiting for 
more than 10 years. The Heyward Road staff are constantly asked ‘when is the new 
development going to start’.  Given the proximity of the old site to the new, we are not 
envisaging any major objections. 

It would be our intention to engage fully with our patients by way of regular newsletter 
updates, posters, leaflets etc. Patients will be given every opportunity to feedback on the 
plans, and we will hold an ‘Open Meeting’ for all interested patients once the development 
has been given formal approval by the CCG. 

The proposed timeline would be as follows: 

• By End of June 2016 - Confirmation from the CCG of their support for the scheme. 
• July 2016 - Internal Comms exercise – Posters up in Heyward Road Surgery, 

Leaflets explaining the scheme and timescale. 



• July – August 2016 – Patient Feedback sought through questionnaires handed out in 
HRS. 

• July – August 2016 – PGP Patient Participation Group engagement through email 
questionnaires. 

• September 2016 – Review of comments and feedback to HRS Patients. 

 
Risks and Mitigation 

The risks associated with this development are very low. We will not be looking to move the 
patients from the existing premises until Phase 1 is complete and fully fit for purpose. The 
build programme is not our responsibility, and therefore there is no risk to PGP or the CCG if 
the programme over-runs. 

It is not considered that there is any financial risk to the CCG. As proposed, the risk is borne 
entirely by PGP. 

 
Conclusion 

The development of Heyward Road provides the city with a unique opportunity to acquire 
brand new healthcare premises with double the existing space at no additional cost to the 
health economy. It is a development supported by patients and staff alike and will provide 
the patients in the area a fantastic new health centre. 
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Portsmouth Acute Visiting Service:  
Six Month Review and Recommendation Paper 

Introduction 
This paper details the review of the Acute Visiting Service (AVS) following a six month pilot period by 
the Portsmouth Primary Care Alliance (PPCA), and proposes a number of recommendations and 
amendments to the pilot in order to enhance the effectiveness of the service. The purpose of this 
paper is to: acknowledge the findings of the AVS review; endorse the review recommendations; and 
agree in principle to the new service model funding (however, authorisation for funding will need to 
be sought from the Partnership Management Group (PMG) who oversees the Better Care Fund 
pooled budget). 

Background 
In 2014, against a backdrop of mounting pressure seen in primary care (through workforce shortages 
and increased demand), and increased scrutiny of PHT performance (4 hour wait targets being 
missed, bed shortages, and increasing DTOC), the CCG engaged with key stakeholders to devise a 
means of addressing these challenges. The proposal for an acute visiting service, whereby GPs 
provide home visits on behalf of practices to registered patients requiring an urgent visit in a 
patient’s own home or nursing / residential home, was widely supported by local GPs. 
 
In June 2015 Portsmouth CCG Clinical Strategy Committee (CSC) supported the funding for a proof of 
concept proposal for an AVS scheme delivered by the PPCA. There were three primary aims of the 
pilot scheme: increase capacity within General Practice; improve system flow through PHT; and 
reduce the number of patients requiring acute admission to hospital. The pilot was to utilise three 
dedicated GP sessions (one in each locality – North, Central, and South) operating from Monday-
Friday, 09:00-13:00, to provide urgent home visits to patients to ensure they were being seen earlier 
in the day (and therefore improving patient flow through PHT if they required admitting to hospital), 
and leaving GPs to continue to work within practice rather than travelling to patients’ homes 
(thereby increasing capacity within general practice). 
 
The CCG agreed to fund £362k for a 12 month pilot funded from the Better Care Fund (BCF) pooled 
budget. Factoring in a 3 month mobilisation period the scheme commenced in September 2015. As 
part of the pilot it was agreed to review the service following 6 months of service delivery. The 
review presented an opportunity to work as either a break clause in the pilot (if it was deemed the 
service was not meeting its objectives), or as an opportunity to amend or enhance the service if 
required.  
 
On 6 May 2016 the AVS review process, and subsequent recommendations to emerge from that 
review, were taken to NHS Portsmouth CCG’s Clinical Strategy Committee in order for the proposals 
to be scrutinised from a clinical and financial perspective. The Committee endorsed the proposals 
detailed in this paper. 



 

AVS Review Process 
A Review Workshop was conducted on the 22nd March 2016 with a number of key stakeholders in 
order to review the pilot KPIs and an array of qualitative and quantitative data sources to assess the 
effectiveness of the pilot to date. Stakeholders were also invited to submit suggested amendments 
and enhancements to the service for consideration at the workshop.  The stakeholders invited to 
contribute in this process include: 

• PPCA (Directors and Development Manager) 
• SCAS (Area Manager) 
• PHT (MOPRS General Manager) 
• Solent (Health and Social Care Partnership Lead) 
• GPs (Several Local GPs) 
• CCG Colleagues (Clinical Exec, Primary Care, Unscheduled Care, Better Care, and Finance) 

The quantitative data reviewed included comparison data from SCAS presenting the difference in 
activity between 14/15 and 15/16, and data from the AVS, including activity and outcomes data 
since the pilot’s inception. This was followed by assessing qualitative data from local GP practices 
and patients who were asked to provide feedback about the service via completing a survey 
(Appendix A). Following the analyses of these data sources the Review Group were asked to consider 
recommendations as to the pilot’s future. 

AVS Data Analysis 
Service Utilisation: 
The data from PPCA, and from those detailed in the Key Performance Indicators (Appendix B), 
demonstrate increasing demand for the service with referrals received and number of visits 
conducted increasing each month since the pilot start date. The majority of patients being seen are 
aged over 60 years (90-95%), with around 25% of visits conducted in Residential / Nursing Homes. 

The number of referrals rejected by PPCA due to the service reaching full capacity has been variable 
from month-to-month, but there appears to be a growing trend of increased numbers of referrals 
rejected due to capacity with the largest number (73) in March. Almost 50% of referrals rejected due 
to capacity have been on a Monday, indicating a greater level of demand on this day. It should be 
noted that the figures of rejected referrals due to capacity does not capture the full demand for the 
service as many practices, upon learning the service is full on any given day, will not then contact the 
service, meaning the additional demand is not registered. 

The average time between a referral to the service and a GP visiting a patient’s home is 69 minutes. 
The number of GPs working in the service has increased steadily since commencing the pilot, and 
there is an increasing number of GPs (currently working in neighbouring CCGs) delivering sessions 
for the service, thereby increasing GP capacity in Portsmouth. All bar one practice in the city is 
utilising the service. 

Conveyance: 
Upon reviewing the data from SCAS it would appear that the ambulance service have, since the 
inception of the AVS pilot, conveyed less patients overall and conveyed more patients to PHT earlier 
in the day; however, it must be noted that there have been numerous schemes put in place which 



 
overlap with the initiation of the AVS scheme and therefore a causal effect cannot reliably be drawn 
from the data presented. 

Admission Avoidance: 
In terms of whether the scheme is avoiding admissions to hospital by visiting patients earlier in the 
day, the PPCA and CCG have been measuring admission avoidance from both a subjective and an 
objective perspective. By looking at the total non-elective admissions for patients aged ≥75  
compared to the previous year we can see not only a stemming of growth, but an actual decline in 
the number of patients being admitted (a net 35 fewer admissions between September 15-February 
16).  

Obviously there are a large number of variables which could be affecting the figures (such as 
contrasting weather, different strains of viruses from one year to the next, and numerous other 
admission avoidance projects in operation, to name but a few); however, we have attempted to 
triangulate this data with the subjective experiences of GPs working within the AVS scheme. 
Between September 15 and March 16 AVS GPs have identified 413 visits where they feel an urgent 
visit has prevented an admission to hospital (out of a total of 1,535 visits – 27%). Based on an 
average non-elective admission to hospital costing £2,170, this would equate to savings of circa 
£890k for a 6 month period. If we extrapolate the data over a 12 month period, 20% of the 
subjective saved admissions would need to be a true reflection of reality in order to cover the costs 
of the pilot. 

Practice Feedback: 
A survey was sent to all practices within the city for feedback on the effectiveness of the AVS 
scheme. A large proportion of the total 28 responses were from GPs (22), whilst some practice 
managers and administrative staff also responded (6). From those who responded 100% rated the 
service as either ‘Excellent’ or ‘Good’ (76% and 24% respectively). Numerous comments were made 
as to the positive impact this has had on the practice’s capacity and the positive outcomes for 
patients from being seen earlier in the day. A number of respondents also commented that the 
service would be improved if there was additional capacity in both the mornings and afternoons. 

Patient Feedback: 
A survey was also sent to patients who had received care from the AVS for their feedback. Out of 65 
respondents 95% rated the service as either ‘Excellent’ or ‘Good’ (75% and 20% respectively); the 5% 
who rated the service as ‘Poor’ mainly indicated that they wished to see their own GP as opposed to 
a visiting GP. 88% of respondents indicated that the AVS was an improvement to the usual 
arrangements of their own GP visiting later in the day (5% being unsure whether it was an 
improvement, and 7% indicating it was not an improvement). Comments from patients largely 
highlight the speediness of the visit and the extra time and attention afforded by the GP when 
visiting. 

Recommendations 
Following analysis of the data and discussion of the proposed amendments put forth by stakeholders 
several recommendations were agreed for further consideration. The recommendations and 
rationale are detailed below: 



 
1. Continuation of the Pilot 

Based on the reassurance of consistent and effective service delivery by PPCA, supported by the 
overwhelming positive feedback from staff and patients, it is recommended that the 6 month 
review period is not utilised to evoke a break clause in the contract and that the pilot continue. 
 

2. Increase Service Capacity 
Due to the swelling demand for the AVS, and the increasing number of referrals rejected due to 
full capacity of the service, it is recommended that the capacity of the service is increased. 
Currently the service operates Monday –Friday, 09:00-13:00, utilising three GPs across the city. 
The proposed model, detailed below, expands the service to include afternoon provision, 
additional capacity in the morning (through the use of a Paramedic Practitioner), and further GP 
capacity on the busiest day of the week, Monday, as detailed below. 
 
Day of the Week Service Capacity AM (09:00-13:00) Service Capacity PM (13:00-17:00) 
Monday 4 GPs, 1 Paramedic Practitioner 1 GP (covering whole City) 
Tuesday 3 GPs, 1 Paramedic Practitioner 1 GP (covering whole City) 
Wednesday 3 GPs, 1 Paramedic Practitioner 1 GP (covering whole City) 
Thursday 3 GPs, 1 Paramedic Practitioner 1 GP (covering whole City) 
Friday 3 GPs, 1 Paramedic Practitioner 1 GP (covering whole City) 
 
The additional GP on Monday mornings would help relieve the additional demand demonstrated 
at this time, whilst the additional paramedic practitioner provides a more cost effective means 
of meeting additional demand throughout the rest of the week where a visit by a GP may not be 
required if other competent clinicians attend in their place. The possibility of a nurse practitioner 
was also considered but it was felt that a secondment arrangement with SCAS for a paramedic 
practitioner would offer a number of advantages (such as SCAS covering the individual’s 
indemnity, PGD, and necessary equipment); SCAS have indicated they would like to pursue this 
arrangement as it would benefit their organisation by increasing their ability to retain highly 
skilled staff.  
 
The proposed additional afternoon capacity arose from a recognition that patients who require 
an afternoon home visit, anecdotally, have a greater need for an urgent visit due to presenting 
with higher acuity of needs. Due to patients usually having to wait until the end of surgery hours 
to be seen under the current model, it is believed a number of admissions could be avoided 
through a rapid home visiting service in the afternoon.  
 

3. SCAS Direct Referral 
At present any urgent home visits indicated by SCAS crew members must be routed through the 
patient’s GP practice, who are then responsible for deciding whether to refer the patient on to 
the AVS. With increased capacity in the service it is proposed that a direct referral process is 
established for SCAS crew members to the AVS, whereby GP practices are then notified. The 
proposed referral process is supported by SCAS and an amended proposed pathway has been 
shared with GP Commissioning Leads for feedback and comments (responses from which are 
still awaited). 
 



 
4. Pilot Extension 

If the proposed changes to the service detailed above are approved then it is recommended that 
the pilot scheme is extended for a minimum of 12 months from the date when the amendments 
are introduced; this will enable a thorough and comprehensive review of the new service model. 
Procurement advice has been sought from South of England Procurement Services (SoEPS) who 
have advised that the CCG would be justified in pursuing this approach and that a further 6 
month extension could be added to the 12 month extension should the concept be proved and 
the CCG wish to test the market for future service provision. 

Activity 
The current activity in terms of number of visits conducted between September 15 – March 16 was 
1,535. If we extrapolate this figure for a full 12 month period the estimated activity for the service 
would be 3,070 (although this doesn’t account for the rising number of visits conducted as the pilot 
has bedded down). 

The new proposed model estimates to conduct 7,354 visits per annum based on clinicians working in 
the AM conducting 6 visits per session (current average), and clinicians working in the PM 
conducting 4 visits per session (accounting for longer travel time and higher acuity of patient need) 
as detailed below: 

Month Working Days 
per Month 

Mondays 
in Month 

AM Shifts 
per Month 

PM Shifts 
per Month 

AM Visits (6 
per shift) 

PM Visits (4 
per shift) 

Total 
Visits 

September 16 22 4 92 22 552 88 640 
October 16 21 4 88 21 528 84 612 
November 16 22 4 92 22 552 88 640 
December 16 20 3 83 20 498 80 578 
January 17 21 4 88 21 528 84 612 
February 17 20 4 84 20 504 80 584 
March 17 23 4 96 23 576 92 668 
April 17 18 3 75 18 450 72 522 
May 17 21 3 87 21 522 84 606 
June 17 22 4 92 22 552 88 640 
July 17 21 5 89 21 534 84 618 
August 17 22 3 91 22 546 88 634 
TOTAL 253 45 1,057 253 6,342 1,012 7,354 

Finance 
Original Pilot Analysis: 
The impact of the AVS pilot on the local healthcare economy largely relies on impacting and reducing 
non-elective emergency admissions for the cohort of patients aged ≥75. The analysis on emergency 
admissions demonstrated a reduction of 35 admissions between September 15-February 16 
compared to the corresponding months from the previous financial year. Based on an average 
£2,170 tariff per emergency admission, this equates to a saving of £76k. Six months operating costs 
for the pilot equate to £181K indicating that the pilot may not be achieving a net cost saving.  

However, if we discount the first two months of operation, due to a low number of patient visits 
conducted as the service mobilised and bedded down, and analyse the period from November 15-



 
February 16, when the service was running more efficiently and effectively, then a very different 
picture is presented. This time period indicates a reduction of 66 admissions compared to the 
corresponding months from the previous financial year. If we assume this trend continues 
throughout a 12 month period then the total potential admissions saved equates to 198, resulting in 
a saving of £430k. Compared to a 12 month operating cost of £362k this equates to a total net saving 
of £68k as detailed below: 

 
Nov-15 Dec-15 Jan-16 Feb-16 

Total  
(Nov-Feb) 

12 Month 
Extrapolation 

Emergency Admissions 
(Difference to Previous Year) -29 20 -58 1 -66 -198 

 
Difference in Cost of 
Emergency Admissions to 
Previous Year (£000)  

-£63 £43 -£126 £2 -£143 -£430 

Cost of AVS Service (£000) £30 £30 £30 £30 £121 £362 
 

Net Cost (£000) -£33 £73 -£96 £32 -£22 -£68 
 

In comparison with our neighbouring CCGs, between November 15-Februrary 16 Fareham and 
Gosport saw a reduction of 11 emergency admissions for patients aged ≥75, while South Eastern 
Hampshire saw a rise of 4 admissions compared the corresponding months of the previous financial 
year. 

Proposed Pilot Analysis: 
The funding required to run a further 12 month pilot on the proposed new service model would be 
£541,493 (compared to a request of £362k for the original pilot proposal). A breakdown of the costs 
is detailed below: 

Expenditure Cost (£) 
Visiting GPs 370,590 
GP Indemnity   16,500 
Paramedic Specialist   25,443 
Mileage     4,800 
Admin Staff   56,905 
Clinical Governance Oversight   20,192 
Project Management Support   12,584 
Insurance      8,589 
Services: Phone, Fax, Broadband, Stationery      2,310 
Office Rental      3,300 
IT / SystmOne / Mobile Working    11,000 
Upgrade / Replacement of IT Equipment      8,800 

 
TOTAL 541,493 

 
Examining the November 15-February 16 data, there was an average of 17 fewer admissions per 
month and an average of 255 AVS visits per month. This equates to one emergency admission 
avoided every 15 AVS visits on average. If we examine the potential activity of the proposed new 



 
service model then there will be an average of 613 visits per month. Assuming the service continues 
to correlate with one emergency admission avoided for every 15 visits conducted, this equates to an 
average of 41 admissions avoided per month, totalling 490 admissions avoided over 12 months.  

 

 Average per 
Month 

12 Month 
Extrapolation 

Projected AVS Visits 613 7,354 
Projected Difference in Emergency Admissions  -41 -490 

 
Projected Cost Difference in Emergency 
Admissions (£000) -£89 -£1,063 

Cost of AVS Service (£000) £45 £541 
 

Net Cost (£000) -£44 -£522 
 

In order to recover the costs of the proposed new model a minimum of 250 emergency admissions 
would need to be saved over a 12 month period. 

Provider Development 
In addition to the anticipated financial benefits to the local healthcare system articulated above, the 
proposal to increase the scope and capacity of the AVS pilot also enables further development and 
support of PPCA as a local provider organisation. In order to meet the aims and objectives detailed in 
the national 5 Year Forward View and the local Portsmouth Blueprint strategy documents, the 
creation and development of a local provider arm of collective GP practices from Portsmouth City 
was seen as a key enabler to achieving this.  

The relative success from the first 6 months of the AVS pilot has assisted PPCA in becoming a reliable 
and respected provider organisation in the local healthcare community. Further expansion of the 
service will help increase provider expertise and experience and support the organisation to take a 
prominent role within the local primary and community healthcare setting. Therefore, the 
endorsement of these proposals will work to assist the CCG in meeting its vision for future health 
and care provision in the city as well as helping the CCG meet its challenging financial targets. 

Expected Outcomes 
The proposed new model of care aligns with a number of the CCG’s strategic priorities and will 
deliver a range of benefits to the local healthcare system, including: 

• Increased capacity in primary care (through encouraging additional GPs to work in the 
Portsmouth area, and by relieving GPs working in practice of the need to leave their practice 
to conduct home visits) 

• Increased care delivered in the community and care closer to home 
• Earlier visits for patients, thereby increasing satisfaction and reducing risk of admission 



 

• Assists in prioritising home visits, thereby addressing the NHS England Patient Safety Alert 
(30th March 2016 – detailed in Appendix C) 

• Improved patient flow within PHT, by increasing the number of patients admitted earlier in 
the day  

• Reduced number of patients being admitted to hospital 
• Improved retention of skilled staff working in SCAS 
• Further enhances and develops PPCA as an organisation and local service delivery entity. 

Summary and Next Steps 
The Primary Care Commissioning Committee is being asked to acknowledge the findings of the AVS 
review, endorse the recommendations made from the AVS review, and agree in principle to the 
funding for piloting an enhancement service.  

With the support of the Primary Care Commissioning Committee the request for additional funds to 
enhance this pilot will be formally requested from the Partnership Management Group who 
oversees the BCF pooled budget. If authorisation to release the funds can be obtained at the next 
PMG meeting on 31 May 2016, the new service model can be rolled out from 1 September 2016, 
accommodating a 3 month mobilisation period. 
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Guildhall Walk Healthcare Centre Update Paper 

Introduction 
Following the Primary Care Commissioning Committee (PCC) meeting on the 16 March 2016 which 
deliberated the future of NHS services provided at Guildhall Walk Healthcare Centre (GWHC), the 
CCG has been working to ensure the recommendations and proposed next steps that were ratified 
at that meeting are being implemented. The purpose of this paper is to provide the PCC with a brief 
update on developments to date in progressing the agreed recommendations and next steps, and is 
intended for information purposes.  

Background 
The contract for historic service provision at GWHC, including primary medical care services for a 
registered patient list and a minor ailments walk-in service for non-registered patients,  was due to 
expire on 31 March 2016. Following a formal public consultation with both the general public and 
the registered patient list on the future of NHS services provided at GWHC, the PCC agreed to the 
following recommendations: 

• Retain the GP practice in the city centre for registered patients;  
• Enhance the walk in service at St Mary’s by increasing capacity and providing access to GPs 

as well as nurses at this location; 
• Expand the eligibility criteria and scope of the PHARMACY FIRST minor ailments service to 

ensure there is an enhanced service offered in the location of the city centre; and 
• Support the commissioning of a Pharmacy Urgent Repeat Medicines Service. 

In order to realise the recommendations a series of ‘Next Steps’ were agreed at the March PCC 
meeting, which included: 

• Extension of the current contract with the existing provider at GWHC until 30 June 2016; 
• Agreement of an interim contract from 1 July 2016 until 31 March 2017 with the current 

provider PHL, for the provision of primary medical care services for registered patents only; 
and 

• To put a new contract in place for a city centre practice for those patients currently 
registered at GWHC from 1 April 2017. 

Contract Extension 
In order to facilitate the agreed changes to historic service provision, namely the enhancement of 
the walk in service at St Mary’s Hospital campus, it was proposed to extend the current contract past 
the planned expiration date of 31 March 2016 for a further 3 months until the 30 June 2016. This 
extension would enable adequate time to mobilise the enhanced service at St Mary’s and to 
facilitate communication and engagement with the public as to the changes being implemented.  

The contract extension has been agreed and signed between the CCG and the incumbent provider, 
PHL, ensuring provision of the walk in service (to non-registered patients) and primary medical care 
services (to registered patients) continues to be provided from GWHC. From 1 April 2016 historic 



 
sub-contracting arrangements between PHL and Care UK ceased to exist and all service provision is 
now contracted to, and delivered solely by, PHL. The CCG is working with PHL to formulate an exit 
strategy for the delivery of walk in services to non-registered patients to ensure a smooth 
operational transition of services to St Mary’s.  

Interim Contract 
Following the contract extension until the 30 June 2016, a new interim contract for the provision of 
primary medical care services for the registered list population will need to be put in place with the 
incumbent provider, PHL, until 31 March 2017 to allow for a full public competitive procurement 
process to be undertaken for the future delivery of this service. In order to facilitate the agreement 
of an interim contract the CCG, in collaboration with PHL, is conducting a demand mapping exercise 
to determine historic usage patterns by the registered list; this will ensure the interim contract 
delivers service provision during optimal delivery times and can retain extended hours provision 
(which was highlighted by registered patients as a highly valued aspect of service delivery during the 
public consultation). Further work to secure an interim contract agreement will continue throughout 
May in order to have a signed agreement in place by June 2016. 

Communications and Engagement 
Following the decision by the PCC to approve the recommendations relating to the future of services 
at GWHC, a significant range of communications and engagement activities are required to support 
the changes which will take place. 

The decisions taken at the conclusion of the public engagement process have implications for a 
number of different audiences, and will involve service changes spanning many months. The key 
actions required – and the respective population groups which will be involved - are set out below. 

People registered as patients at Guildhall Walk Healthcare Centre 
The registered list has already been engaged with both before, and during, the formal public 
consultation period which was conducted between November 2015 – February 2016. All patients 
were also written to when decisions about the future of the facility were taken in March 2016. 

Patients will again be written to, in June, to explain changes to the way the practice operates and 
materials will be provided to the practice to display in patient-facing areas, again to explain the 
changes which will be made from 1 July 2016. 

People not registered at Guildhall Walk Healthcare Centre, who use it as a walk-in facility 
From 1 July 2016, GWHC will no longer offer walk-in appointments to people who are not registered 
there for their ongoing, primary care needs. The CCG will seek to publicise this change as widely as 
possible, both at the healthcare centre itself, and also more widely. Materials will be provided to the 
practice to be displayed during June, so that unregistered patients using the practice can be made 
aware of the changes, and informed as to their options in the future. The CCG will also seek to work 
with local media organisations, and utilise digital and social media channels, to raise awareness 
across the local population more generally. Key stakeholders and local employers will also be 
involved, and materials provided to them in order to help their staff and/or customers to be 



 
informed. The CCG will also work with the University of Portsmouth to provide specific 
communications materials to students. 

All local people who may use NHS walk-in services 
It will be important for the CCG not only to ensure that people are aware of the way existing services 
are changing, but also that it actively promotes the new service configuration which will be available 
as a result of the changes. Specifically, this means that the CCG will seek to promote St Mary’s 
Treatment Centre as the single, best option for people who need an NHS walk-in services. 

Care UK will advertise the new service, and the CCG will liaise with the provider to ensure that its 
promotional activities complement that paid-for activity. Traditional, social and digital media 
channels will be used by the CCG to promote the changes to the wider local population, and 
messages will also be disseminated via key stakeholders and partners. Consideration will also be 
given to whether the NHS should also deliver paid-for activity, either through traditional advertising, 
or advertising via social media. 

University of Portsmouth students 
Specific communications activity is required to ensure that students have good levels of awareness 
regarding the NHS services available to them – not just the newly enhanced walk-in service at St 
Mary’s Treatment Centre, but all primary and urgent care options. 

The CCG will work with the University to ensure that Freshers (first year students) particularly are 
clearly told the importance of registering with a GP practice, and given the information required to 
do so. Information will also be provided to explain the full range of NHS services – emphasising the 
scope and convenience of pharmacy services, for example. 

Pharmacy service users 
The Community Pharmacy network across the city will be able to offer care to a wider range of 
people, regarding a wider range of illnesses. The CCG will work with the pharmacies concerned to 
communicate and promote this change. 

Future Procurement of Primary Medical Care Services  
In line with the Health and Social Care Act (2012) and in accordance with the European Public 
Contracts Directive, the future delivery of primary medical care services for the registered list at 
GWHC will be subject to a full public competitive procurement process. The CCG has initiated a 
procurement process to ensure mobilisation of the new service can commence from 1 April 2017. 

Market Engagement Event 
On the 18 April 2016 the CCG held a Market Engagement Event (MEE) for potential bidders and 
interested parties with the aim to: 

• Ensure providers understood the context surrounding the GWHC contract and this 
procurement 

• Enable providers a greater understanding of services being commissioned 
• Present the procurement approach being undertaken and identify any gaps or risks 
• Draw upon provider expertise and insight to refine service provision 
• Enable providers to challenge current commissioner thinking and approach 



 
• Ensure we collectively devise a service to best meet patient needs 

The event was attended by six organisations, including local GP practices, NHS Trust organisations, 
and private healthcare organisations. 

Procurement Approach 
Initially the CCG sought to pursue a traditional two-stage procurement process, including a Pre-
Qualification Questionnaire (PQQ) stage, followed by an Invitation To Tender (ITT) stage. The 
advantage of holding a two-stage procurement process is that potential bidders undertake a 
preliminary assessment of their: legal and regulatory competence; economic and financial standing; 
and technical and professional ability, before proceeding to bid for the service in full. This would 
traditionally be conducted at the PQQ stage and enable the commissioning body to only invite those 
providers who were best suited to deliver the service being commissioned to progress to the ITT 
stage. The disadvantage to this procurement approach is the resource intensity and time-consuming 
nature of a two-stage process for both the commissioner and potential bidders. 

As a result of the limited number of providers registering an interest for the MEE, and as those 
providers were existing providers of primary medical care services, the CCG questioned the need to 
hold a two-stage procurement process; especially as the primary aim of a two-stage process is to 
essentially whittle the quantity of providers down to a limited number of highly competent and 
suitable providers. Therefore the CCG has decided to undertake a single stage procurement process 
whereupon all of the information on this procurement will be released to the market and assessed in 
one stage.  

Moving to a single procurement process will enable the CCG greater flexibility in assessing and 
finalising our position on key commissioning decisions, such as the location of premises, contractual 
mechanisms to be utilised, details of the service specification, etc, whilst also providing bidders with 
more time to formulate their responses to evaluation questions.  

Summary 
The CCG is currently on track to implement the decisions made by the PCC in March 2016, with the 
enhancement of the St Mary’s walk in centre due to go live from the 1 July 2016, and the 
procurement of primary medical care services for the GWHC registered list due to be complete by 
the 1 April 2017. The CCG has been mapping the public communications and engagement work 
required for these changes to ensure the local population are fully informed of all service changes 
due to commence. 
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